
*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, lamb, milk, poultry or shellf ish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. 
Young children, elderly and certain individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

LARGE PLATES 
add a cup of soup or garden salad to any large plate

OPEN-FACED TURKEY 
   served over texas toast, with gravy, stuffing,  
   mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables

SHRIMP PLATTER 
   housemade crispy fried shrimp, french fries,  
   coleslaw

FISH & CHIPS   
   battered cod, slaw, french fries 
   and tartar sauce

BAJA FISH TACOS   
   battered cod, slaw, jalapeño, pico de gallo, zesty  
   mayonnaise, avocado, salsa verde

T-BONE STEAK*      
  16 oz. USDA charbroiled t-bone, herb butter, 
   mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables

KALBI RIB BOWL      
  korean short ribs, pineapple, scallions, sesame seeds,  
   asian vegetables tossed in teriyaki sauce,  
   steamed rice

BIG AL’S BLACKENED SALMON  
   miso-marinated, blackened spice, roasted corn  
   relish, sweet chili sauce, steamed rice, chef ’s choice  
   of vegetables

CHICKEN & WAFFLES 
   seasoned southern style fried chicken, crispy belgian 
   waffles, warm syrup, whipped butter

MOCHIKO CHICKEN BOWL
   marinated, lightly coated fried chicken thighs, served  
   over steamed rice, asian vegetables, macaroni salad,  
   dipping sauce

ITALIAN MEATLOAF 
   housemade, pomodoro sauce, provolone,  
   mashed potatoes, chef ’s choice of vegetables

HOT ROAST BEEF 
   sliced hot open-faced roast beef sandwich with  
    grilled texas toast, brown gravy, mashed potatoes, 
   chef ’s choice of vegetables
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DESSERTS 
NEW YORK CHEESECAKE  
   raspberry sauce

MOLTEN CHOCOLATE
LAVA CAKE
   deep chocolate, enrobed in chocolate,  
   filled with dark chocolate truffle,  
   served wickedly warm

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE  
   citrus flavored olive oil cake,  
   smothered in fresh strawberries,  
   berry syrup, whipped cream

HOT ROAST BEEF

BEVERAGES 
FLAVORED ICED TEA 
   mango, strawberry, peach, raspberry

CHILLED FRUIT JUICE
   orange, grapefruit, apple,  
   cranberry, tomato

COFFEE, DECAF COFFEE OR TEA
HOT CHOCOLATE
MILK      OAT MILK
SODA
   free refills

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

BEER  domestic  |  import  |  craft

WINE   glass  |  half carafe  
   chardonnay,  cabernet sauvignon, merlot, white zinfandel 
   MIMOSA 
   refreshing chilled orange juice served with champagne

BLOODY MARY 
   it’s the hangover cure, plus a nutritious start to your day

must be 21 years or older

SKILLET BREAKFAST SMOKED SALMON & BAGEL BBQ BACON CHEDDAR BURGER
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BREAKFAST STARTERS
 
FRESH CUT FRUIT  
  pineapple, melon & citrus, banana nut muffin 
 

WARM CINNAMON ROLL    
   “king size” cinnamon roll, cream cheese frosting 

BREAKFAST PARFAIT     
   honey toasted oat & nut granola, low-fat yogurt, fresh strawberries

OMELETTES
   three eggs, crispy hash browns or breakfast potatoes, a slice of toast or an english muffin  |  egg whites or egg substitute 

CLASSIC BREAKFASTS
    

OATMEAL  available 6:00am – 1:00pm  
   rolled oats, brown sugar & raisins, choice of: 
   whole, 2%, fat free or soy milk
   add sliced bananas

SMOKED SALMON & BAGEL*  
   smoked salmon, toasted bagel, cream cheese, capers, 
   shaved bermuda onion, sliced tomato

DESIGNER OMELETTE* 
  choice of two items: ham, mushrooms, onions, 
  green peppers, sausage, bacon, spinach, tomatoes, 
  american, cheddar, jack or swiss cheese
  additional items

all egg dishes come with crispy hash browns or breakfast potatoes, a slice of toast or english muffin  |  egg whites or egg substitute

HAM STEAK & EGGS*  
   center cut ham, two eggs any style, hash browns 

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES  
   grade AA melted butter and warm maple syrup 
   full stack (4 pancakes)
   short stack (2 pancakes)

FRENCH TOAST     
   powdered sugar and warm maple syrup

FRENCH TOAST PLATTER*     
   2 eggs, bacon & sausage, hash browns

BELGIAN WAFFLE  
   whipped butter and warm maple syrup
   add strawberries and whipped cream

SKILLET BREAKFAST
   your choice of ham, bacon or sausage grilled with  
   country potatoes, onions, peppers and melted  
   cheddar, topped with 3 eggs any style

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE* 

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE WITH 
BACON OR SAUSAGE* 

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK & EGGS* 
   country gravy and biscuits

CORNED BEEF HASH & EGGS*

TRADITIONAL EGGS BENEDICT*

NEW YORK STEAK & EGGS*

DEUCES WILD*  
   2 eggs, 2 bacon, 2 sausage, 2 buttermilk pancakes

BREAKFAST BLT
   2 eggs any style, jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, bacon,  
   avocado on a griddled croissant

HEALTHY & FRESH* 
   egg whites, spinach, onions, tomatoes 
   & green peppers

SOUTHWESTERN FRITTATA* 
   onions, black olives, sweet peppers, fire roasted green chilies,  
   jack cheese, avocado & pico de gallo

BREAKFAST SIDES  
CHEESE DANISH

BLUEBERRY OR BANANA MUFFIN
BISCUITS & GRAVY
   country style sausage gravy   
TOAST & FRUIT PRESERVES 

ADD SLICED BANANAS 

SEASONAL FRUIT CUP
FRUIT YOGURT
1 EGG ANY STYLE* 
BACON OR SAUSAGE PATTIES 
TURKEY SAUSAGE LINKS
PORTUGUESE SAUSAGE
HASH BROWNS

 

1 PANCAKE
STEAMED RICE
FRENCH FRIES
MASHED POTATOES
SEASONAL VEGETABLES
POTATO SALAD
MACARONI SALAD

 

ISLAND FAVORITES
HAWAIIAN BREAKFAST* 
   2 eggs, portuguese sausage and spam, steamed rice,  
   macaroni salad

LOCO MOCO* 
   2 eggs, 8 oz. hamburger patty, brown gravy, 
   steamed rice, macaroni salad

TERIYAKI PORK CHOPS* 
   2 eggs, steamed rice, macaroni salad
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SANDWICH BOARD   
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK      
   shaved philly meat, onions, mushrooms, peppers,  
   provolone, warm steak roll

BLT
   smoked bacon, crisp lettuce, ripe tomato, 
   mayo, texas toast 

REUBEN  
   pastrami or turkey, swiss, sauerkraut,  
   thousand island dressing, griddled deli rye

TUNA MELT
   albacore tuna on griddled sourdough with  
   melted cheddar

CHICKEN AVOCADO WRAP
   grilled chicken breast, bacon, provolone, pico de gallo,  
   lettuce, tomato, avocado, mayonnaise and spring mix  
   on a grilled flour tortilla

TURKEY CLUB  
   roasted turkey, bacon, mayo, tomato, and lettuce 
   on sour dough toast

SOUP & SALAD 
TOMATO BISQUE 
   bowl  |   cup

OXTAIL SOUP 
   rich broth, water chestnuts, bamboo shoots, 
    mushrooms, cilantro, peanuts, rice, bok choy

GARDEN SALAD 
   mixed greens, cucumber, red onion, tomatoes

COBB SALAD   
   roasted turkey, bacon, tomato, avocado, blue cheese 
   crumbles and hard-boiled egg, choice of dressing

CAESAR SALAD    
   crisp romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, housemade  
   croutons and parmesan
   add salmon  |  add chicken

VERY BERRY SALAD 
   spring mix, berries, apple slices, crumbled blue cheese,  
   candied walnuts, sun-dried cranberries & raspberry   
   vinaigrette       with grilled sliced chicken

BURGER BAR 

all of our angus burgers are served with crisp french fries, potato salad 
or coleslaw substitute onion rings
add a cup of soup or garden salad
substitute a beyond beef patty for any of our burgers

CHEESEBURGER*    
   lettuce, tomato, pickle, red onion, butter griddled bun 

PATTY MELT*    
   griddled rye bread, sautéed onions & swiss

BBQ, BACON & CHEDDAR BURGER*  
   smoked bacon, cheddar, bbq sauce & fried onions

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER*  
  1/2 lb angus beef patty, butter griddled bun and any 
   two toppings: american, swiss, jack, cheddar, 
   sautéed onion, mushrooms, smoked bacon, bbq sauce, 
   fried egg, avocado, blue cheese crumbles

APPETIZERS 
MOZZARELLA STICKS 
  breaded mozzarella, marinara sauce 

QUESADILLA   
   pico de gallo, cheddar and jack cheese, sour cream 
   & guacamole      add chicken

CHICKEN TENDERS   
   ranch dressing or bbq sauce

WINGS & RINGS   
   onion rings and breaded jumbo wings served  
   with teriyaki, mango habanero and  
   garlic parmesan sauces

TURKEY CLUB

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 
   bowl  |   cup

VERY BERRY SALAD

make any entrée salad a wrap


